

















School Board, Selectmen, Treasurer, Over-
seer of Poor, Library Trustees, and




FOR VFAK KM UNO
February 15, 1903.
Also, Vital Statistics for the Year Ending:
December 31, 1902.
AN J KIM, N. H.:




Of the Treasurer of the School District of the Town
of Antrim, N. H., for the Year ending-
February l^th, 190^.
To cash on hand from last year, $ 603 09
Received from Town Treasurer:
District schools, .1;2,(>00 00
High school, 1,150 00
School supplies, 250 00
Repairs, 400 00
4.400 00
Literary fun*!. 139 50
Dog license, 102 50
Goodell fund, 55 00
Tuitions, 7 20
Grass at Centre. 1 00
Sale of book. 1 00
State fund, 410 37
Town order for census ollicer, liJOl, 12 00
High school tuition from Bennington. ^7 50
.^(5,059 16
Receipts brought forward, $6,059.16
Expenditures
:
Cash paid Teachers, District schools, $2,046 50
High
Report of School Board of the Town of Antrim










Repairs in Division 1,
2,
Dog Tax,
Grass at Division 2,
8ale of book,
^tate fund.
Due District for census officer of 1901,
$ 217 85
6







Finishing; off laboratory, Div. 1,







H. K. Bryer, wood,
A. B. Crombie, wood, Div. 8,
Oeo, W. Wilson, putting in wood,
John E. Tenney, Div. 2,
John W. Bass, sawing "
'' wood, Div. No. 2,
Geo. F. Perry, '' - 4,
Wni. C. White, ^" '' 5,
S. S. Sawyer, 10 cords wood,
Alvin Smith, coal,
A. B. Urombie, Div. 3,
Morris Burn ham,
Earl Prescott, sawing wood,
Albert Cooledge, sawing and putting in wood.
B. K. Bryer, wood and sawing,
M. D. Poor, sawing wood,
John E. Tenney, kindling.
Morris Burnham, sawing wood, etc.,
John B. Jameson, wood,
A. B. Crombie Div. No. 3,
$42 95
8
E. E. Babb & Co.,
Rand, McNally & Co., books,
Webster's International Dictionary,
Am. Book Co., algebras,
Cunimings & Remington,
Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
E. E. Babb & Co.,
Ginn & Co., books, etc.,
E. E. Babb & Co., books and supplies,
CLEANING SCHOOLHOUSES.
Geo. W. Wilson,
A. B. Crombie, expense cleaning Div. 2,3,4,5,
Geo. W. Wilson,
A. B. Crombie, Div. 2.8,4,5,
$ 3 10
Geo. W. Wilson, $ 5 00
" 5 00
" '^ 5 00
" 5 00
Walter Knapp, kindling and janitor, "Div. 4, o 00
Georire W. Wilson, 5 00
- ^ ^^ 7 50
"
T) 00
.T.Mn)i<' Kihlen, Div. No. 5, a 00
Geo. W. Wilson, o 00
Eva Thumpson, Div. 4, 1 50
Geo. W. Wilson. 5 00
balance due to Eeb. 2, '03, 45 00
Geo. W. Wilson, to Feb. 18. 10 00
Jennie Kiblen, Div- No. 5, H 00
Km! Pre9oott. Div. No. a, 1 50
.$18;--) 00
IKACIIKR!!!.
Marion G. Lees. .$ (>(»
Eva B. Amniidown, (> (><>
Annie B. Newton, '27 0(>
Ida M. Perkins, l») (ii»
Marion G. Lees, IS 0<»
Eva B. Animidown, 12 0(»
Blanche E. Cooley, 27 00






Marion G. Lees, ^jg Oo
Edna H. Snell, 20 00
Evn B. Ammidown, 12 00
Marion G. Lees, 18 00
Annie B. Newton, 63 oO
Eva B. Ammidown, 18 00
Marion G. Lees, 27 00
Gertrude Bullard, 24 00
Blanche E. Cooley, 9 qo
Charlotte E. Balch, 34 00
Eva B. Ammidown, 12 00
6 00
Marion G. Lees, 27 00
Mary A. Perkins, 54 qO
Edna B. Snell, 80 00
Myra F. Ferry, 54 qq
Annie B. Newton, 27 00
Angie H. Conn, 54 qq
Gertrude E. Bullard, 36 qO
Charlotte E. Balch, 51 qO
Blanche E. Cooley, 81 00
Eva B. Ammidown, q 00
Susan M. Murdock, I7 oO
Eva B. Ammidown, g 00
Marion G. Lees, 18 oO
Edna B. Snell, 20 00
Lillian G. Harrington, 18 oO
Eva B. Ammidown, 3 60
Mary A. Perkins, 24 00
Lillian G. Harrington, 18 00
Maude E. Miller, 24 00
Susan M. Murdock, 8 50
Marion G. Lees, 18 00
11
Florence A. Rogers, $ 8 40
Marion G. Lees, 18 00
Florence A, Rogers, 12 00
Lillian G. Harrington, 18 00,
Mau'de E. Miller, 12 00
Ahiry A. Perkins, 24 00
Marion G. Lees, 38 00
Lillian G. Harrington, 18 00
Florence A. Rogers, ]2 00
^^ G 00
Edna B. Snell. 80 00
Lillian G. Harrington, L8 00
Florence A. Rogers, <i 00
Marion G; Lees, ]8 00
Rlanche E. Cooley, J«> 00
Snsnn M. Murdock, - 50 50
Maude E. Miller, 24 (lO
Angle Gonn, 60 00
Mary A. Perkins, 12 00
Florence A. Rogers, 12 00
Lillian A. Harrington, 18 00
Edna B. Snell, oO 00
Mary A. Perkins, 18 00
Marion G. Lees. 27 00
Lillian G. Harrington, i) 00
Florence A. Rogers, <» '*"
Susan M. Murdock, IT 00
Blanche E. (\)oley, 27 00
Susan M. Murdock, 8 50
Marion G. Lees, 18 00
Lillian G. Harrington. 18 00
Florence A. Rogers, 12 00


















F. I). Cook Lumber Co.. sheatliing, $74 6T
E. E. Babb & Co., hyloplate, " 1 ^
]>. D.(^ole, labor, 22 00
A. H. Ingram, freight on lumber, 4 50
James Green, labor and varnish, ^ 00
(7eo. W. Hunt, installing stearii heat and labor, 75 00
(J. F. Downes, labor, lumber, varnish, etc, 40 50
J. W. Merrill <fe Son, labor, 65 00
H. P. Kimball, 4 gal. filler, 6 25
Morris Burnham, 2 90
Goodell Co., lumber, 11 24
Putney <fc Little, latches, screens, locks and
window glass, etc., 7 47




O. N. Hulett, cementing cellar,
C. O. Woods, drawing sand,
A. B. Crombie, plank, labor, etc,
J. G. Abbott est., sand,
Silas Taft,




W. E. Cram, express, $ 45
H. W. Eldredge, census cards, express, letter
heads and envelopes,
Morris Burnhatn, cleaning vault.
W. p. .Cram, freight and express,
H. W. Eldredge, cardboard, etc.,
H. W. Eldredge, expense to Boston for teacher,
H. W. Eldredge, telephoning, sundries, etc,
One school drum,
W. E. Cram, freight, cartage, express,
Tardiff & Bellavance, concreating walk,
Wallace Cooley, conveyance of teacher, Div. 2,
H. W. Eldredge, freight, etc.,
W. E. Cram, water rent to June 1st, 1903,
G. W. Hunt, supplies, etc.,
A. H. Crombie, telephoning, postage, etc-,
Putney & Little, step-ladder, glass, etc.,
H. W. Eldredge, postage, cardboard, etc,





To balance on hand, $ 385 24
Received from treasurer, 1.150 00






H. K. Bryer, wood,
Geo. W. Wilson, putting in wood,
John W. Bass, cutting; wood,
Alvin Smith, coal,
B. K. Bryer, wood,
M. D. Poor, sawing wood,
Morris Burnham, sawing wood, etc,






O. H. Toothaker, $ 23 75
O. H. Toothaker, 23 75
O. H. Toothaker, ' 47 50
Eva B. Ammidown, 12 00
Eva B. Ammidown, 6 00
Eva B. Amniidowii, 6 00
O. H. Toothaker, 47 50
Eva B. Ammidown, 6 00
Eva B. Ammidown, 12 00
O. H. Toothaker, 47 50
O. H. Toothaker, 23 75
(). H. Toothaker, 47 50
Eva B. Ammidown, ' 18 «)(>
Eva B. Ammidown, 12 OO
Eva B. Ammidown, 6 00
O. H. Toothaker, 71 26
Eva B. Ammidown, 6 00
Eva B. Ainmidown, 6 OO
Eva B. Ammidown, 3 (50
Florence A. Koii;ers, 8 40
Florence A. Kogers, 12 00
Florence A. Rogers, 12 00
Florence A. Rogers, (5 00
Charles 8. Paige, 100 00
Florence A. Rogers, G 00
Florence A. Rogers, 12 00
Florence A. Rogers, 6 OCt
Charles 8. Paige, 150 OO
Florence A. Rogers, 12 (><•
IS
rioreiice A. Rogers, $ IS 00
Charles S. Paige, 200 00
MISCELLANEOUS.
Morris Burnliani. drawing ashes,
Cleveland Pub. Co., diplomas,
C. W. Prentiss, engrossing diplomas,
Harry Deacon, ribbons lor diplomas,
H. W. Eldredge, programs, examination pa-
pers, etc.,
C. W. Farmer, orchestra suppers,
F. G. Humrill, orchestra, (graduation),
W. F. Dickey, telephone,
W. F. Dickey, laboratory supplies,
Tardiff <^- Ballavance, concreting,
H. W. Eldredge, printing orders, etc.,
C W. Farmer, care of candidate for H. S.





J. L. Ilamiuett & Co., $ 4 25
Eva H. Aramidown, supplies, 1 04
Kand ife McNally. atlas, etc., 12 00
D. C. Heath & Co., books, (Frencli), " 4 34
Cummings <fc Remington, pencils, pens, ink, etc., 28
Leander Emery, history, etc, 8 75
Allen Oc Bacon, physics, 4 34
Thonjpson & Brown, book, blanks, 8 51
.r. L. Hammett & Co., dictionary holder, etc., 8 62
Maynard, Merrill & Co., com. arithmetics, 10 08
D. C. Heath. French y.rammar, 1 87
E. E. Babb & Co., paper, books, etc., H 04
Florence A. Rogers, supplies, 1 00
W. F. Dickey, laboratory supplies, 'S 43
L. F. Knott ct O)., api)aratus and chemical
supplies, N 17
$1;V) L>4-
We hereby certify that we have examined the above
accounts of the Treasurer and otticers of the School Dis-
trict and tiiid them correctly cast and properly vouclied.
F. F. K()A(M1,
Auditor.











































































































Owing to the schools being in session, the Roll of



































Ethel V. St. Sauveur
Amy T. Tenney













As is well known by almost everyone, it takes about
double the time to run a furnaoe with wood as with coal,
to s^t the same amount of heat ; we only make this
statement to explain the additional sum of money paid
for the services of janitor in Division No. 1 ; also that we
consider ourselves fortunate to be able to run the schools
during the cold winter weather, when many schools in
different places, owing to lack of fuel, were obliged to
close for a certain length of time during tlie most severe
weather.
/ The concrete walk from street to school house has
been widened one-half. The laboratory has been finished
and is a neat and commodious room, making quit e an
accession to our school facilities.
Every department is filled, and judging the future
by the past, greater facilities will be required before long.
We understand that tiie Methodist Church i)roperty
will soon be in the market, and owing to its close prox-
imity to the schools, it seems to us it would be wisdom on
the part of the district to take some measures to procure
this property,
Tvro school houses in town are unoccupied with little









For the Year Ending February 14, I903.
H. W. Eldredge and F. F, Koacli, Auditors for the year
1902, charge Squires Forsaitli, Collector of Taxes,
with the amount of taxes committed to him for col-
lection by A. A. Ramsey, George F. Perry and Morton
Paige, Selectmen of Antrim :
Amount Tax Warrant, $13,269 34
Supplementary tax added during the year, 58 20
CREDIT.
Amounting in all to the sum of $13,327 54
CREDIT.
By sundry receipts from Treasurer, 1902, $13,048 38
Taxes abated, 108 32
'" uncollected, 175 84
$13,327 54
Anson Swett, uncollected taxes of 1900, $65 12
By sundry receipts from Treasurer, $ 2 27
Abatement, 54 85
Uncollected taxes, 8 00
$65 12
30




By sundry receipts from Treasurer, $445 70
Abatement, 20 20
$465 90
By interest, $5 13
George P. Little, Treasurer of the Town of Antrim for
1902, in account with said Town :
To cash received from Treasurer, 1901, $3,019 52
Savino-s Bank tax, 1,516 88
Insurance tax, 30 00
Railroad tax, 99 44
Literary fund, 139 50
State School fund, 410 37
W. 1^. Dickey, rent to Feb. 1, 300 00
C. F. Davis, rent to Feb. 1, 300 00
Albert Clement, rent to Jan. 1, 50 00
Albert Clement, rent to Jan. 1, 200 00
Rent of town hall, 147 00
Notes, 130 00
Collector of 1900, 2 27
" 1901. and interest, 450 83
'' 1902. 13,048 38
Dog licenses, 117 80
License of bowling alley, 4 00
License of billiard table, 10 00
31
Work ol' town team, $ 99 85
C. E. Hills & Son, dividend on insur-
ance,
Overseer of Poor from County,
Morton Paige, from sale of old Centre
school house,
Morton Paige, from sale of old road
machine,
Morton Paige, taxes, cost and interest
Carter House,
Town of Deering, one-half of cork bridge
plank,
Kent from Saltmarsli farm,
C. A. Whittemore, horse collars,
Goodell Company, discount on electric
light, i>00 00
C. E. Hills tt Son, dividend on insur-
ance,
C. K. Jameson, dividend on insurance,
C E. Hills & Son, dividend on insur-
ance,
Morton Paige, expenses of Arthur Curtis,





Pciid Soloti A. Carter, state tax, $1,262 25
F. C. Livingston, county tax,
Goodell Company, street lights,
" " lighting town hall,
" •"' lighting library and rooms,
C. E. Hills and Son, insurance,
C. R. Jameson, ""
E. W. Baker,
Anson Swett, "
E. W. Baker, Justice of the Peace, cost in
Michael Powers case,
H. W. Eldredge, printing.
Arthur G. Hutchinson, overtax,
Coodell Company, lamps and lumber,
Morton Paige, 1901 statutes and blanks,
J. F- Tenney, drag plank,
D. W. Cooley, taking school census, 1902.
School Board, taking school census, 1901,
Leander Emery, Memorial ai)propriation,
Walter A. (lould, note and interest,
Alvin Smith, coal,
C. W. Forsaith, one-half cost of stringers for
Cork bridge,
S. Forsaith, tax on Carter House,
S. Forsaith. tax on C E. Jones lot,
C. A. Jaquith, road machine knife,
S. W. Ilolman, cost in Thomas LaCotia case,
W. F. Dickey, stationery.
C L. Merrill, shingling Saltmarsh place,
A. A. Ramsey, rei)airing Saltmarsh place,
A. A. Ramsey, record books,
1,865
Morris Christie, M. D., returning; vital statis-
tics, $ 4 00
A. A. Chestnut, M. D., returning vital statis-
tics, 1901. 4 25
F. G. Warner, M. D., returnitig vital statistics, 2 60
George E. Hutchinson, note and interest, 128 62
IJ. W. Eldredge, printing- town reports, 58 0<»
G. P. Little, note and interest, 282 34
J. F. Tenney, postage on reports, 6 00
i\Iorton I'aige, blanks, 82
T. E. Leonard, tuning piano, 2 50
G. W. Hunt, repairs (»n town house, 19 84
C F. Downes, repairs on town lumse,, 5 25
F. F. Ellinwood, labor at town hall, 5 00
J. W. Merrill, placing curtains in library, 6 87
A. A. Chestnut, returning vital statistics, 2 25
C E, Hills & Son, insurance, 81 26
C. F. Holt, travel through field 1900 and 190l, 5 00
Library Trustee, appropriation, 50 00
J. W. Merrill, repairs in postoffice, 1 25
Martha J. Muzzey, damage on sidewalk, 50 00
Putney & Little, library lixtures. 58
Mrs. S. C Stearns watering trough, 8 (M)
A. D. White, '• '^ 8 00
Wm. C. White, '^ '' 1901, 1902, 00
John Munliall, u cc 2 50
M. F. Lawrence, " " 8 00
John E. Loveren. '' " 3 00
E. W. Baker, insurance, 25 Oq
W. H. Shoults, watering trough, 3 00
J. W. Merrill, re{)airing drug store, 2 87
J. W. Bass, travel throu-h llehl, 3 00
Myra F. Perry, copying invoice and taxes, 5 00
Isaac Barrett, housing snow roller,
0. W. Farmer, boarding School board 3 years,
M. Christie, M. D., returning births,
Anson Swett, insurance,
Albert Clement, stamps for reports,




Paid O. W. Brownell, Ballot Inspector 2 yrs., .| 5 00
G. H. Perkins, " " 2 50
A. B. Crombie, School Board, 75 00
T). W. Cooley, " " 75 00
H. W. Eldredge, - " 75 OO
W. C. Hills, School Clerk, 3 00
Willard Manning, Sexton, 50 66
. M. P. Mcllvin, '^ 5 00
Ira P. Hutchinson, " 5 00
G. W. Wilson, Truant Officer, 2 years, 20 00
0. F. Carter, Police, 2 50
H. W. Eldredge, Auditor. 1902, 3 00
W. C. Hills, Auditor, 1902, 2
J. A. Balch, Janitor, 30 00
" " writing and recording, 20 00
" " copying invoice and taxes, 5 00
*' " recording and returning vi-
tal statistics, 9 75
J. A. Balch,, drawing and notifying
jurors, 11 00
L. Patterson, care of boiler, 48 00
$983 91
ROAD AGENTS' ACCOUNT.
Breaking Roads Spring, 1902.
C A. Goodwin, Agent.















C. A. Brown,. . .








Mrs. Bessie Goodwin, $ 3 31
W. H. Smith, 3 90
$54 05
J. A. Elliott, Agent, 1902.
Paid F. V. Waite, labor, $ 3 00
J. Nesmith, '^ 38
J. A. Elliott. " 21 00
J. A. Elliott, '' 26 00
Putney & Little, grain, 5 70
HarryDeacon, " 8 28
J. E. Loveren, plank, 26 46
Wm. Weldi, labor, 4 05
A. D. White, 1 15
May.
Paid C. A. Goodwin, labor,,
C. O. Woods, " .
I. P. Hutchinson, "
M. P. Mcllvin, " .
G. W.Horne,
.$96 02
C. A. Goodwin Agent.
February 15, Settlement.
Paid C. O. Woods, labor, .$ 8 75
J. E. Loveren, labor and plank, 16 06





Paid C A. Goodwin, labor,










Paid 0. A. Goodwin, labor $10 90
J, D. Clement, gravel 1 50
October.
Paid G. A. Goodwin, labor,
0. O. Woods, labor,
G. A. Cochran, plank,
G. P. Craige, labor,
C. A. Woods, cutting bushes,.
November.
Paid C. A. Goodwin, labor,
John Boutelle, •'
John M. Curtis, '•
Ira P. Hutchinson, gravel,
C. O. Woods, labor,^
C. O. Woods, blacksmithing,. . .
J. E. Loveren, plank and labor,.
$12 40
September.
Paid C. A. Goodwin, labor, $22 50






Paid S. G. Wallace, labor,
James Green, "
0. A. Whittemore, labor,
Harry Deacon, supplies,
L. A. Tenney, labor,
Putney & Little, grain
L. A. Tenney, hay,
,fl4 65
13
Paid G. E. Woodward, labor, $26 60
Bert Rogers, " 36 00
Kasimer Haefeli, " 4 50
8toddard Lumber Co., plank, 11 79
$362 8T
June.
Paid Harry Deacon, supplies, $ 78
H. S. Cutter, labor, 32 25
S. G. Wallace, '• 16 00
G. E. Woodward, '^ 16 95
E. R. Whitney, '' 9 48
H. D. Dodge, " 4 50
J. S. iXesniith, " 19 20
William Shoults, " 38 75
H. A. White, '' 14 00
F. P. Ellinwood, ''' 45
L. A. Tenney, '• 7 35
L. A. Tenney, hay * 4 39
G. E. Gould, bridge plank 11 05
Goodell Co., plank, 46 99
James Green, labor, 1 SO'
Bert Rogers, " 36 OO
W. A. Hildreth, '' 6 00
C. H. Bass, '' 10 50
C. A. Whittemore, " 56 OO
C A. Whittemore, using team,. 17 OO
J. A. Bryer, smith work, 2 34
M. M. Bailey, board for men, 8 50
Putney & Little, grain 32 05




Paid (t. M. Duncan, hay
G. W. Hunt, pipe,
D. P. Bryer, blacksmith,
Putney & Little, grain,
S. G. Wallace, labor,
G. M, Loveren, powder,
Goodell Co., plank,
Mrs. J. P. Ferry, sand
C. H. Bass, labor
M. M. George, cutting bushes.
G. E. Woodward, labor,
H. 8. Cutter, '•
C. A. Whittemore, ''
Bert Rogers, "
W. H. Shoults, ''
H.A.White, "
August.
Paid G. M. Duncan, hay,
Harry Deacon, dynamite,.
Putney & Little, grain,. .
J. E. Perkins, plank,
F. p. Ellin wood, labor,. . .







Paid W. E, HrewcM-, labor, $4 50
Putney & Little, i!:rain, etc., 25 00
H. S. Cutter, labor, 27 75
H. C. Rogers, '• 43 50
C. A. Whitteniore, '' 22 00
S. G. Wallace, '' 6 00
George Hildreth, " 75
F. J. Gibson, powder, 90
Will West, sharpening drills, 60
Lorenzo Smith, lal)or, 50
E.R.Whitney, " 20 00
C. Cutter, hay 1 6 20
C. A. Whittemore, expense, 10 25
$177 95
October.
Paid Putney & Little, grain .$11 00
Tripp <fe Tennant, plank, 13 52
S. G. Wallace, labor, 15 00
H. S. Cutter, " 18 00
W. H.Shoults, '' 22 50
Bert Rogers, " 33 00
C. A. Whittemore, labor, 28 00
C. A. Whittemore, hay, 7 87
$148 89
November.
Paid C. A. Whittemore, labor, $42 00
Geo. Holt, shoeing horse, 1 00
D. Buttrick, sharpening drills, 1 25
46
Paid H. Corless, labor,
J. Sessler, " ,
Bert Rogers, "
Putney & Little, grain,
Goodell Co., plank,
S. G. Wallace, labor,
S. G. Wallace, Uvse of derrick,,
W. G. Wheeler, labor,
H. S. Cutter, ''
W. H. Shoults, ''
W.H.Colby. "




Paid Bert Bryer. labor $ 3 50
Florence N. Wheeler, sand, 2 60
February.
Paid Putney & Little, grain,
Morris Burnhani, labor,
D. P. Bryer, blacksmithing,. . .
.
Goodell Co., plank,.
G. W. Hunt, pipe,
C. S. Abbott, sand,
a. F. Upton, repairing harness,.
L. A. Tenney, labor,
$298 18
January.
Paid Alvin Smith, railroad ties, $ 2 20
Putney & Little, grain, 11 35
L. A. Tenney, hay 24 26
Forest Smith, labor in May, 40 00
$77 81
$12 50
FINANCES OF THE TOWN.
Amount of notes outstanding, $21,002 OO
ASSETS,
49
Town debt, 1902, $21,924 88
" 1903, 20,614 71
Decrease of town debt during year, $1,310 17
We hereby certify that we have examined the above
accounts of the town officers and find them correctly cast




Antrim, N. H., Feb. 16, 1903.
Report of Overseer of the Poor.
James Cuddihy has been boarded at the County Farm
at $2.00 per week.
Mrs. S. A. (iokey and two boys have V)een helped, but
not since Nov. 1 last.
Mr. Peter Lescord and his 8 children wereaided by the
-county. They have left town.
Stephen Morrison received aid from county, but died
during the year.
Arthur Curtis is boarded at the County Farm at $2.50
per week. It is paid by his guardian.
Clark E. Craig, a dependent soldier, received State aid
from County. He has had his pension raised and is now
wholly caring for himself.
TOWN CHARGES.
Paid board of James Cuddihy at the
County Farm 56 weeks, 3
days, to Dec. 1, 1902, $112 86
Aid furnished Mrs. Gokey and 2 boys.
W. E. Cram & Co., groceries, $45 17
O. M. Loveren, '' 13 50
D. B. Dunham, " 27 38
M. D. Poor, wood, 3 50
George Brown, '' 3 49
J. E. Perkins, moving, 4 85
W. A. Hildreth, labor and stove pipe, 2 25
51
John E. Tenney, rent,
J. M. W. Hills,\mlk,
E. J, Morrill, meat,
E. V. Goodwin, shoes,
F. G. Warner, medical attendance.
10 00
Labor by the Town Team for the Town.
1902.
Town Property February 16, 190^,
Land and buildings town hall,
Seats in hall,
Scenery, curtains and fixtures,
Piano,
Furniture and books in library,
Fixtures in clothing store,
" drug "
Furniture and fixtures in Selectmen's room.
Town Clerk's "
Set N. H. Reports, 67 vols..
Set law books,
$18,000 00
Report of Library Trustees.
DEBTOR.
Cash on hand Feb. 18, 1902, $10 00
Received from town, 50 00
'' " fines, 10 00
CREDITOR.
Paid for books, $32 25
" " librarian, 34 00
" " cleaning, 50
$70 00'
$66 75





Antrim, N. H., Feb. 16, 1903.
CARD OF THANKS.
It is with pleasure that we take this opportunity to
-extend our thanks to Hon D. H. Goodell for his generos-
ity in presenting to the town $200.00 to reduce the





Since settlement, Feb. 14, $1,550.00 have been paid on
town notes, reducing outstanding notes to $19,452,00
AUDITORS' ACCOUNT
For the Year Ending February 1^, 1903.
Frank P. Ellinwood and Hiram W. Eldredge, Auditors^
of the South A)itrim Village Fire
Precinct, charge i^nson Swett, col-
lector of taxes in the town of An-
trim, for the year 1900, with uncol-
lected taxes.
We credit him with taxes abated.
By taxes uncollected,
We charge George H. Perkins, collector
for the year 1901, with uncollected
taxes.
We credit him by taxes collected.
By taxes abated.
We charge Squires Forsaith, collector of
taxes for 1902 with the amount of
Precinct taxes committed to him
for collection by the Selectmen,
ill
William E. Cram, Treasurer of South
Antrim Village Fire Precinct, in
account with said Precinct,
DEBTOR.
To cash received from treasurer, 1901, $1,505 73
Water rents for 1900, 40 48
'' '^ 1901, 62 60"
^' •' " 1902, 1,889 05
Cash from collector, 1901, 9 46
'' " 1902. 967 29
Interest on town note, 24 00
H. B. G. S. Bank, 47 08
Loan & Trust Co. Bank, 13 15
H. S. Curtis, sale of old hose, 7 00
$4,565 84
CREDITOR.
By interest on bonds Aug. 1, 1902,
" Feb. 1, 1903,
Miscellaneous Precinct orders,
Fire Department ''
Water rents, 1900, abated,
'' '' 1901,
" 1900, uncollected,
" 1902, . ^'
Cash deposited in H. B. G. S. Bank,
L. &T. S.




Interest on bonds to Aug. 1, 1902, $460 00
Feb. 1, 1903, 460 00
Fire Department.
Geo. W. Wilson, Hose Company, $100 75
O. G. Whitney, Jr., H. & L. Company, 62 00
JH. S. Curtis, fire wards and labor, 28 00




James Green, stock and labor, 15 00
Miscellaneous.
H. A. Ilurlin, auditor, 1902,
H. W. Eldrediie, auditor and printing,
Geo. W. Hunt, hose supplies,
J. D. Hutchinson, surveying pond,
Geo. W. Hunt, labor,
W. C. Hills, insurance engine house,
F. P. Ellinwood, labor,
G. W. Hunt, on acct.,
Milton Tenney, labor,
W. E, Cram, treasurer,
" '' postage and stationery,
L. A. Tenney, labor,
J. I. Patterson, "
G. W. Hunt,
H. W. Eldredge, printing,
$ 1 50
59
FINANCES OF THE PRECINCT
Amount of outstanding bonds,
ASSETS.




Deposited in H. B. G. S. Bank,
^' L. & T. S.
Note, Town of Antrim,
Cash in hands of treasurer.
Uncollected taxes, 1901,
Precinct debt more than assets, $16,954 IT
Precinct debt more than assets, Feb. 1,
1902, $18,226 74
Gain in 1902, $1,272 6T
We hereby certify we have examined the accounts
of the Precinct officers and find them properly cast and






To the inhabitants of the School District of the Town of
Antrim qnalified to vote in District ati'airs
:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall
in said District, on the 9th day of March, 1903, at two
o'clock in the afternoon to act on the following subjects :
1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing- year.
2—To choose a (Jlerk for the ensuing year.
3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4—To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
5—To choose all other necessary othcers, agents, etc.
6—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Commit-
tees, or ofhcers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
7—To see how much money the District will vote to
raise for Books and Supplies.
8—To see how much money the District will vote to
raise for the support of the High School.
9—To see how much money the District will vote to
raise and appropriate for repairs on school build-
ings and grounds.
10—To see how much money the District will vote to
raise and appropriate to place new desks in the
Intermediate and Second Primary IJooms in the
School House in Division No. 1.
11—To see what action the District will take with refer-
ence to the vacant school houses in town, or take
any action thereon.
12—To see what action the District will take with refer-
ence to the purchase of the Methodist property
adjoining the school property in Division No. 1,
and take any action thereon.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenti-
eth day of February, 1903.
A. B. CKOMBIE,
D. W. COOLEY,
H. W . ELDKEDE,
School Board of Antrim.
TOWN WARRANT.
To the iiilial)itants of the Town ol' Antrim in tlie county
of Hillsboro, in said State, (lualified to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notilied to meet in the Town Hall,
in said town on the Second Tuesday of March next, at
Nine of the cloclv in the forenoon to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents and
Trustees for the year ensuing.
2—To hear the report of the Auditors on tlie Treasurer's
account and act thereon.
3—To take the sense of the qualified voters whether
the alterations and amendments of the Constitu-
tion proposed by the Constitutional Convention
shall be approved.
i—To see how much money the Town will appropriate
for the support of Schools the year ensuing.
5—To see how much money the Town will appropriate
for the Antrim Free Library.
6—To see if the Town will appropriate Fifty Dollars to
assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in
properly observing Memorial Da3^
7—To see what action the Town will take in regard to
street-lighting and appropriate a sum of money
therefor.
8—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and
Taxes printed the ensuing year, with the valuation
of each lot of real estate printed separately, and
appropriate a sum of money therefor, or take any
other action thereon.
9—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise
to repair highways and bridges the year ensuing.
62
10—To see if the Town will vote to exempt from taxa-
tion, for ten years, the buildings, stock, tools and
machinery of L. D. Cole, used by him in the man-
ufacture of baskets.
11—To see if the Town will appropriate $100.00 to
improve the Cemeteries.
12—^To see if the Town will appropriate a sum of money
for the proper observance of ''Old Home Week."
13—To see if the Town will vote to raise a certain per
cent, on the valuation to defray town charges, pay
existing debts, to cover all appropriations made
by the School District, and to carry the above
articles into effect.
Given under our hands at said Antrim, this twenty-






To the inhabitants of the South Antrim Village Fire Pre-
cinct, qualified to vote in Precinct affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the To'vn Hall, in
said Precinct, on Wednesday, March 11, 1903, at 7 :30
o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the following subjects
:
1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for the
year ensuing.
3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account
of the Treasurer and act tliereon.
4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire
Wards, and Agents, and act thereon.
5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the
members of the Fire Department for their ser-
vices for the year ensuing, and appropriate a sum
of money therefor.
6—To see how much money tiie Precinct will vote to
raise to defray expenses and pay existing debts
the year ensuing.
7—To act upon any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.





Commissioners of South Antrim Village Precinct.
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